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Man
in Pit

Frank Hildebrand Covered by Toni of
Material While Three Escape

Near Hastings.

H ABTINQ8, Neb.. April l (Special .)

Frank Hildebrand, axed 20, par-iHh-

this mornlnic In a lavein at the
nand pita of the W. H. Kvrguton Sand

ompany near Brlckton. nine miles south
of Hsetlngs. He wii burled several feet
deep and died before rescuers could reach
him.

Will Hildebrand bra ed himself against
tone of aand In a vain attempt to save his
brother and with Hoy Rrannlgan and

V. S. Parker was covered up to his

Jured.

Bore Haeapo from ladaetrtal School.
KEARNEY, Neb., April I. (Special.)

Without coata or alioee three boys es-

caped from the Industrial School for
Koys Wednesday night while a cold wave
prevailed here. A search by local police
and Industrial school authorities resulted
lr finding one' of them, Harry Cherret,
near tha depot In Kearney shivering in
the cold. Tha other two boye, Waddell
McFarland, colored, and Conrad Schney-da- r,

escaped the police and made thai
way In the night to Brady Island, where
they were raptured.

HASTINGS, Neb., April S (Special Tel-

egram.) Several hundred delcgatea and
visitors are eapeoted next Tuesday for
tha Biennial convention of the Woodmen
ef tha World for the Jurisdiction covering
Nebraska and North and South Dakota.

Kitra Pay for Marble ('treietora.
HKWATtD. Neb.. April 8 (Special.)

The Drake Marble and Tile Co. or St. Paul,
Minn., atibcontractora ot Marx H Kokhr,
i on tree love for the erection of the Sew

In America nunc ilianmn.ts are
nil during April tlun In any

month, wlih the exception of De-
cember. This In 1hi diamond s
birth month. That is (tie reason.
No gem gives the t iMnci ion to
Its owner li nt the diamond does.
This beautiful sione is always a
Source of pride and admiration.

Hut when a diamond Is bought
It should ba a good one it should
bo purchaaed at a store where ex-
perts ef axa' experience will
give you aid In picking out Just
the kind of a pure stone you de-el- re.

Wa cannot dwell too long
on tha value of the tine wa sell.
They are anions the itt In the
country. You can buy stones of
us saaured of excellent uuallty.
backed by a reimtatlnr. of veais
of huiit'et dealing in Omaha.

We KUirtnlev to refund ninetv
per rent of tie purchase price
wlthlu one year f dale of aale.

All your wants In lewelry,
rlnsrw, watches, etc.. will he sup-
plied here at the lst prices.

PRE-EAST- ER

SHOWING SUITS, GOWNS & WAISTS
Kix li iring. .ime our More mh established, nr hae shown

assortments uf styles and pattern. This year, II I elf-- e Idrnt
flint we have surpassed nuwlrn in nr former efforts. The follow lug
hilef descriptions inndtitintely onniiiinic our offcrlmji. Vim must set-the-

to appreciiile tlieir Iteauty mid value.

Suits From $22.50 to $72.50
The correct mill leading color for Tailored Suits this spring Is

navy blue.
Our carefully selected assortment comprises Kerjtes, hiK'orils,

Mannish 8ti1W's, and many of fashion' exclusive novelties.
We present an unrivaled assortment of White Serges, hlack anil

white stripes and pluin white; also a selection of handsome satins.
One of the popular novelties is a Illack Satin 'ombl nation Suit,

with hlack satin coat and hlack and white striped skirt.
We Sieclali7.e in Small Women's 32 to UK and Junior s. 1.1 and 17.

Gowns and in Price
From $19.75 to $55.00

You'll appreciate seeing these beautiful (own and Presses, In
all the new and leading colors and styles of Foulards, White Mar-
quisette with colored embroidery trimmings. Hand Headed Marqui-
settes, fancy Chiffons and handsome Ciowns in lllark Satin and.tilack
Cicpe de Meteor.

An Line of Smart $4 50 to $15
This includes all the new Marquisettes and Pongees with colored,

hand embroidered trimmings as well as plain white voiles and hand
embroidered Lingeries.
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Go to
Haines City

Florida
desirable place to
Winter and Summer.

Citrus Fruits, Vegetables
and Pecans.

net to 25 on investments
The Codntry of Prosperity

Sainr&ple Bros.
Haines Kin.

Young Killed
Cavein

DIAMONDS

DODGE.

AN EXTRAORDINARY
OF

Exclusive

Stunning Dresses, Ranging

Unequaled Waists.

Most live, both

Raise

Will

City,

Sand

ard county court who sued thla
county for $800 and Interest for extras,
recovered l3 in tha district court

END NOT BEFORE MONDAY!

(Continued From First Pace.)

STORE

house,

exerting unrue Influence to force through
the merger bills were made to tha gov-

ernor thla afternoon when he gave a hear-
ing to members of the house on the merger
bill which finally passed, Introduced by
Minor of Lancaster. There were several
of these merger bills listed, all of them
giving the regulation of telephone com-
panies Into the bands of the State Railway
commission by defining them as common
carriers and providing for a physical con-
nection ' between the exchanges of com-
peting companies.

Tha Minor bill bad tha provision allowing
mergers between Bell and Independent
companies stricken out when the bill was
passed and sent to the senate, but the
senate put It back again and sent the bill
over for concurrence. The aentlment In
the house seemed to have been changed In
the meantime and the bill as amended
went through. Grossman of Douglas, Har-
rington of Rock and others asserted to the
governor today that tha bill got through
as a result ot pernicious lobbying.

Kotouc of Richardson and other urged
the governor to sign the bill, giving aa
their reason the fact that telephone com
panies are naat naturally capable, of giv-

ing good service when they are competing
in the same territory and that the rall-- v

ay commission should be trusted - sea
that mergers were made only fur the
gcd of consumers.

Telegrams have been arriving a. tiie
governor's office all day from all ever
the atate urging both aides of tha ques-t'o-

The governor announced no decis-
ion and will take the bill under advlse-r.ien- t.

SEVENTY BODIES RECOVERED

(Continued From First 1'age.)
. . - ' . , mmm
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of dsnrled
lavrsilaalloa to He Made.

James K. Itoderlck, chief uf the State
department of mines, arrived on the scene
today and with Inspectors David Williams,
P. B. Moore. H. O. Prytherch and other
experts will conduct an Investigation.

Dr. J. A. Holmes of Washington. D. C.
chief uf the t'nlted States bureau of mines.
also haa undertaken an Investigation on
behalf of the federal government. haa
appointed aa investigators Ueorge Kmlan,
in charge of the t'nlted States rescue sta-
tion In Wllkesbarre; D. W. Roberts, head
of the Pittsburg station, came with
Dr. Holmes from Phtlsdelnhta night
and Henry O Davis, district superintendent
of the Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
Mines.

I Coroner Jon.es Saltry County
j Infective M. A. '.after are conducting
an Investigation.

It la supposed the fire had Its origin
In same cotton waste In
engine room. This la merely guess work,
however. The Investigations, probably
will determine the actual caofe.

About twelve of the victims were men
of English speech boys, whose

The Key lo Sltuanon-H- ee Want Ada.
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RUTH STEWARTS TAXI RIDE

Wild and Weird Tale Told on Witnesi
Stand in Bluffs Court.

UNCONSCIOUS PART OF THE TIME

I'aiKhara Yarwoorf Aeeaaed of
Takin Voana; Woman from

Omaha and C"arr?laa; Her to
Coanell Blnff.

Miss Kuth Stewart, years old, foster
daiiKhter of Attorney and Mrs. J. J. Stew-
art of Council Bluffs, la., told the of
the mysterious assault made upon her and
her kidnaping In Omaha on Ihe witness
stand In the hearing of C. W. Pangburn
and Lwrence Tarwood, accused of the
crime, before Justice J. K. Cooper yester
day afternoon Council Bluffs .Friends
of and Mrs. Stewart and others made
Itlnecessary for the "justice to remove to
the south court room of the county court
house, and that large room was parked.
Miss Ruth was on the stand nearly all aft-
ernoon and withstood the most searching

that a corps of shrewd
attorneys could devise. Her atory was
never shaken In least:" The hearing
waa not completed and was continued until
next Saturday afternoon.

Miss Stewart told of her visit to' Omaha
in company with her foster parents and
the arrangement with them for her to at-
tend the matinee while Attorney Stewart
was having hla eyes treated at a hospital.
The matinee wai late In closing and It was
nearly I o"clock by. the time she reached
the corner of Douglas and Fourteenth
street to take the Council Bluffs car for
home. No car was In sight and she walked
slowly down to Thirteenth street and
waited a while longer.

Wo ma a Hee Captor.
Yielding to an Impulse to keep moving.

Miss Stewart walked past the Millard hotel
and north until she came to Dodge street.
She stood there a few moments and saw, a
taxlcab dash In ahead of a car going east
on Dodge street and cross the street In
the direction where she was standing. The
cab stopped suddenly at the curb In front
of her and a man and woman sprang out.

The person who appeared as a muscular
woman laid strong and heavy hands on
Mlsij Stewart's shoulders and the other
seized her around the waist and she was
lifted bodily from the ground and thrown
into the cab. The cab waa In motion be-f-

eshe could arise from the floor. She
waa seized by tha two captors, the
appearing aa a woman stopping for an In-

stant to kick off his skirts which had con-
cealed hla men's clothes.

Miss Stewart screamed and struggled
desperately, when she waa struck a violent
blow in tha stomach by one of tha men and
several heavy blows about the face by the
other. While dazed by tha effect of the
blowa she saw one of them pour some-
thing from a bottle upon a handkerchief,
A gag waa then forced la her mouth And
tha handkerchief bound tightly around her
face. The odor suffocating effects of
chloroform were accurately described, flhe
lost consciousness and did not recover until
she found herself In darkness and felt the
cold night air on her face. She discovered,
that she waa lying on the river bank, so
near that she eould reach out and touch
the water with her hands.

Pram la dm Watery Grave).
In tha darkness Miss Stewart could

barely discern the outlines of a man stand-
ing near by, whom she recognised as one
of her captors. Not far away was also the
taxloab, but it appeared to be without a
driver. A moment later another man came
out o fthe darkness and waa roundly
cursed by the other for being so tardy.

"t was Just going to threw you into the
river, d m you," the tall man said.

The rlrl iM .h. t.A ...-- .'"". i.iuuiiii
air courses. All died In a struggle that torn and her face sticky from blood,
told Itself In the dead features. Around ber neck still th. kinlk...
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chief. She testified that tha men agala
Picked her up and threw her Into tha taxi-ca- b

and she again lost consciousness.
When Miss Stewart regained conscious-

ness the second time she was In a room
long and rather plainly furnished and three
men were with her. A woman cams Into
the room with a basin ef wafer and waa
gong to wash her face when the men ob-
jected, declaring It would revive ber. She
said ahe heard tha woman aay:

"If she doesn't revive sbe will die and
you must take ber out of ts.ta house. She
can't die hare."

With many curses Mlsa Stewart waa
again picked up and carried to tha auto-
mobile. How long she waa whirled around
the streets and where she does not know.
When she again became conscious she waa
lying on tha front porch of her home and
her foster mother was bending over her.
Hhe wss covered with blood and hruTses
and ber colthes were torn.

Tries l.oeate riare.
At tha hearing yesterday tbe bloody

handkerchief waa put In evidence. It was
.a mans handkerchief. The blood had

not range from 14 to I, were of about com from wounds In Miss Stewart s
e iual number. The remaining fifty were fBCe Tn ''"" occurred March 4. and It
for the most part Hungarians and Poles. nearly a month before she recovered

the
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ants, butt he others were strangers. It
was only when she was able to wslk
around and start on the search that she
found the second man. Pangburn. She saw
him at his work as bartender in the Hans
Klaussen's saloon on West Broadway. The
absence of all screens permitted her to get
a good view of lilm through the window,

The place on the river Miss Stewart de-
scribed so accurately that It was recog-
nised and she was taken to It In a closed
taxlcab. It was In Council Bluffs, near
the end of North Thfrty-sevent- h street,
close to the river pumping station. If the
house has been Identified It has not been
disclosed, but It Is probably also In Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Miss Stewart waa able to but dimly re-
call the cutting of her hair. It was Just,
aa she was aroused on the river bank.
The hair had been cut, but with a pocket-knif- e

and was badly haggled. The theory
of the prosecution is that murder was
contemplated by throwing her Into the
river and the purpose was to destroy
Identification.

The evidence against Yarwood Included
a broken marriage engagement and threats
made by tha young men. There Is also a
story that Miss Stewart had received a
sum of money from him, which he had
given her to keep until he could give It
to hla mother on the eve of her departure
on a visit to England and that she .fool-
ishly wasted It.

The prosecution of the case Is in charge
Of County Attorney Capell and Assltant
County Attorney Ware., and Tinley.
Mitchell and John IJndt represent the de-
fense.

Judge Thprnell, who happened to be In
the court room and heard part of Miss
Stewart's weird recital, remarked that It
was a strange story and difficult to be-
lieve.

Earl Saunders, arrested as the third mar.
In the case as the- driver of the taxlcab,
waa discharged on motion of County At-
torney Capell.

KENYON HAS SIXTY VOTES

Sixty-Fir- st Joint Ballot for I nlted
States Senator in Iowa Is With-

out Result.

DKS MOINES, April 8.-- The sixty-fir- st

ballot on senator today resulted: Deemer.
16; Kenyon, 80; Curtia, ; Slate Senator U
E. Francis 1; Henry Wallace, 1; Porter
(dem.), 48; State Senator J. P. Clarkson
(dem ), S; absent and not voting, 7. Neces-
sary to elect, 76.

In order that the advettmcr may get lbs
reach the buytr by the most direct and
reliable channel. Tha Boa is that channel.

MANY NEW DUTIES ARE ADDED i mily horse still on road

Scope of the Iowa Food and Dairy
Department is Enlarged.

NEW HONORS COME TO LEWIS

frcrr lurf nf Iowa Slate tlallroarf
Commission nlateil Serlal

Cimnlnrr tor ( iiiiunrri r
ommlsslnn.

I From a Stuff Curreipniident.) '
i I'l- - MOINKS, April 8 -- -i Special 'Tele-- '

RTHin ) llecngnlssnce of (lie Slate Food'
nnd Dairy department is lion sssurrril
ami thai department, under m lnvv which
was cnmplMed todiiv, w ill become most
Important. The department is given
greatly added powers and authority over

'the dairy business of the state nnd will
virtually take over Ihe duties of local
hoards of health in tlfe mutter of regula-
tion of the dalrv and creamery business.
A license lee of II will he exacted from

jeveiv cValer In milk In the stale nnd the
dairy commissioner Riven authority to
deny licenses to parties unfit.

The senate hns passed a bill to reor-- j
gsnl7.e the State Bonrd of Health nnd to
reduce the membership In five persons,
an cm salaries. i nis w ill worK a great
reform In the mailer nf handling health
mnttcrs If the house adopts the bill.

The senate thin afternoon passed Hie
appropriation bill for the three state col-
leges, also a bhlll for a contingent fund
for the liiilrond commission In the matter
of prosecution or rate cases snd the ap-
propriation to psy Ihe expenses of the
three house contests this session

New Job for Lewis.
Dwlght X. I.ewls. secretary of the lows

State Itailroad commission, was today ap-
pointed special examiner for the Inter-
state Commerce commission. This posi-
tion carries with It a salary of $.1,000
for the first year and an advance there-
after. THe appointment came to Mr.
l,ew is unsolicited and without know ledge
that the place was vacant until notified
by Commissioner Clarke of Ihe desire of
the Interstate Commerce commission that
he take the place. George McCaughan,
chief rate clerk In the Iowa office, was
made secretary to succeed Mr. I,ewis.

Governor Carroll declared today that he
would veto the bill by Fraley of Polk,
unless It Is reconsidered and passed sr'ln
by the legislature with a full knowledge
of Its Importance and effect. Since a
failure of the bill to become a law may
Invalidate the recent petition of consent
for saloons In Des Moines, business men
of the city are bringing considerable
pressure upon the governor in an efort
to Induce hlln to sign the bill.

Violin Made from Wood
of Lincoln Flag Pole

Mayor Crank of Madrid Fashions In-

strument from Piece of His- -

torio Timber.

BOON E, la.. April 8. (Special.) A violin
ha Just been completed by Mayor Crank
of Madrid which Is of more than ordinary
Interest. The wood contained in the In-

strument was taken from the stump end
of the "Uncoln flagpole." which waa dug
up from the ground by the mayor several
inwnths ago. A portion of the stump was
made into small blocks and handed to a
number of tha people of the community
w ho were Interested In relics to be retained
aa souvenirs, but a portion of the wobd re-

mained and Mr. Crank conceived the idea
of fashioning it Into a violin. Mr. Crank
states that the instrument Is a good one,
possessing fine tone, and Its design Is a
handsome one. The history of the pole of
which the violin Is a part Is familiar to
older settlers. Tha pole was erected during
the civil war and the stump has remained
in the ground until removed by Mayor
Crank. It waa located on the south side of
the cut near the Water street bridge.

Kills Baby and Herself.
WAfNESBI'RO. Pa. April 8 After!

forcing carbolic acid down the throat of
her baby, Mrs. Thomss Mitchell, aged 30
years, wife of a merchant of Morford.
Pa.j slashed her throat with a butcher
knife. When found both were dtad.
Despondency over the recent death of an-
other child la the cause.

Trnskett la lteuled !Vew Trial.
INDEPENDENCE, Kan.. April 8. --A mo-

tion for a new trial made by A. A. Trus-ket- t,

convicted March ft of killing J. D.
6 Neeley of Lima. O., on January 7 lust,
was overruled shortly after noon today by
Judge T. J. Flannelly, here, and Truakett
was sentenced to the penitentiary for life.

A Spring Tonic ,

A Body Builder

KMIJLLM OP PURITY AX1 EXCELLENCE SINCE I860.

Dufly'o Pure Halt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain, and as none but sound, clean
grain can be malted, it bag for Its base the most carefully selected grains of
tbe field. It la a predlgested liquid food In the form of a medicinal whiskey;
itg palatabllity aud freedom from injurious substance render It so that It
ran be retained by the most sensitive stomach.

It is a gentle, invigorating stimulant and tonic that Influences for good
every Important organ of the body. It la a remedy that obould be in tbe
family medicine chest. It la especially valuable for use at this time to tmrich
tbe blood and rebuild the s)steui that has become run down and weakened
from tbe long strain of winter.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is the only whiskey tliat was taxed hy
the (rtiveminent aa a inedleine during the Kianlah-America- n war.
Get the genuine; sold by druggists, dealers and grocers, or direct, 11. t"i

a large bottle. Medical booklet and doctor's advlro free on request.
. Tha Duffy Mall Whiskey Co.. Kocbvater, N.

Snnrrme I nirl nt hiaui tin-Mr- s
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Into Mini.
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of bestowing gifts. This Is but a nat-
ural manifestation of the spirit
that Is reawakened with the blossoming ot
when all the world Is fresh and the Is
to do something that will spread happiness
among our fellow No token can so truly
radiate the season's newness and brightness as
the keon sparkle of a gem, the luster of a Jewel

or the cliarni of a pretty trinket.
if your Easter gift is to express tho

truest sentiment should come from the Ed-hol- m

store. It will be worthy of the occa-
sion then in every way.

Our asortment Is lsrge in vsrlelv ami ex-
cellent In worth. Kvery article, in this store liasanexdtisUe sppeal that Increases Its appreciation.

Here are n few suggestions which indicatewhat may be secured at this store.
Rosaries. . tiOO to 33.00
r.nrirr i.uv taj.es sa.oo to aa.n
Solid (Jold
Solid Lorgnettes

buoyant

Impulse

Mesh Bags (4.60
Merely Boy

without linesintheMens
ww HO-xro- T immLilames

No lenses focuses come
stand climates,

only lense people who require
pairs glasses.

you"
"Hho-Not- ."

Ilutoson Optical Co.
South 16tk Street.
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Announcement

Tha Fritz Sandnall

Jenelry Co.

Are now open for business
in their new store at 808
South IStli street,. (Just
south of Beaton Drug; Co.),
showing complete line of
watches, diamonds. Jewelry
and optical goods.

DR. Z D. CLARK
DENTIST

Han been in the Ramge building, 15th find
Harney 15 year. Telephone Bell Doug.
1908; Ind. A-19- 08.

REIVIEIVIQER, Z. D,

Value $2,800
A Silk Kipnanshah

Palace Rug,
Size 15-QxlO- '?

You may have at your own price

Here is the Plan:
I &m offered $500.00 for it. Of course this sura

would hardly pay the duty on a rug of this character.
Bo I have refused that offer, but I herewith bind my-sc- u

to aeaver una rug to the person making me the
highest offer for it anytime before Saturday, April
15th, 12 o'clock noon.

If anyone makes me an offer of $550.00, and if that
is the highest offer, that person gets the rug for $550.00.

The offer must be made in writing4and signed.

All these written offers will be subject to the in-

spection of all interested parties, and any not bona-fid- e

will be excluded.

Dealers May Not Compete,

A unique plan to advertise my

Oriental Rug Galleries
Don't you think so?

NAHIGIAN
1618 FARNAM STREET

Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone D. 1427. Formerly N. Y. Life Bldg.


